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A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

I. PRELIMINARY INFORMATION 

Consultant Assigned: 

David J. Farmer 
Special Assistant to the Police Commissioner 
New York City Police Department 
New York, New York 

Date Assignment Received: 

November 24, 1972 

Date of Contact with LEAA Regional Coordinator: 

December 5,1972 

Dates of On-Site Consultation: 

January 14-'18, 1973 

Individuals Contacted: 

Rudolph H. DeSilva ................................................. Mayor 
Councilman James Gallego ............................. President of City Council 
Councilman Andrew Dooley ...................... Chairman of Police and License 

Committee of the City Council 
Councilman Chet Martin ................. Member of Police and License Committee 
Councilman Buck C;rant .................. Member of Police and License Committee 
John A, Bobola .................................. , ............ Police Chief 
Roger J. Renaud, .................................................. Captain 
Vincent Skwaito ................................ (.' ... :' ............... Captain 
Joseph Ricketts ................................................ Lieutenant 
Dix C. Shevalier ...................... President of TauntoR Chamber of Commerce 
Mrs. M. McGregar ............ Member of Executive Council of Chamber of Commerce 
Harry Carey ................ Member of Executive Council of Chamber of Commerce 
Charles E. Volkmann ......... Member of Executive Council of Chamber of Commerce 
Sid Dobron ................. Member of Executive Council of Chamber of Commerce 
Joseph Goldrick ................................... , ~ .......... , .. Inspector 
George O'Connor ......................................... ' ....... Inspector 
Arthur Deveney ................................................ Lieutenant 
John Munise ..................................................... Sergeant 
Anton K. Almeida ............................................... Patrolman 
Joseph Furtado ................................................. Patrolman 
Fred Simmons .................................................. Patrolman 
George McGlynn ................................................ Patrolman 
Leo Vincent .................................................... Patrolman 
David Medas .................................................... Patrolman 
George Tyson ................................................•.. Patrolman 
Miss Lorraine Machado ....................... Civilian Police Department employee 
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B. 

II. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Problem as per Technical Assistance: 

General management assistance concentrClting on improving the 
Department's ability to respond to the changing needs of a growing 
community. 

Problem Actually Observed: 

As stated. 
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III. FACTS BEARING ON THE PROBLEM 

Introduction 

This report summarizes recommendations for strengthening police services in the 
City of Taunton. It is necessary in a management report of this kind to stress opportunities 
for improvements and to ignore the achievements and day-to-day positive services rendered 
by the City's police management and officers. This must be borne in mind when reading this 
report. 

The recommendations made in this report have been discussed in detail during the 
formative stages with local officials. During the course of the survey, various meetings and 
discussions were held with the Mayor, the President of the City Council, the Police and 
License Committee of the City Council, the Police Chief, and the President of the Police 
Association; and community views were discussed in a meeting with the Executive 
Committee of the City's Chamber of Commerce. Numerous interviews were held with police 
officers on all reliefs and in specialized units; performance was observed, and records were 
assembled and examined. Views were exchanged and observations were shared. 

The police service in Taunton is beset by significant difficulties which are 
impeding provision of the level and character of police protection that the community 

needs, and there is a need to addres- the problems in a determined and orderly fashion. 
Implementation of the recommendations summarized in this report will permit the required 
upgrading in service. 
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Current Police Services: Survey Findings 

The difficulties hindering the provision of appropriate police service in the City of 
Taunton must be attacked vigorously at all levels of administration--by the lVJayor, the 
City Council, the Police and License Committee of the City Council, the Police Chief, the 
Police Association and the officers and men in the Police Department. U:1less a determined , 
and significant improvement program is undertaken, the required level of improvement 
cannot be anticipated. A policy of drift is inappropriate. 

This section, summarizing the principal conclusions made during the on-site 
assistance survey, indicates the major administrative problems requiring attention. Discussed 
are the crime problem, the effectiveness of the Police Department, police manpower, 
management, organization, operations, internal support capability, and personnel. Later 
sections offer recommendations for coping with the problems. 

The Crime Problem 

Local interest in "~ne crime problem" in Taunton was increased during the past 
year by the publication of the FBI statistical report for 1971, Crime ill tile United States 
The report showed that Taunton had the highest crime index for cities in the State in its 
population category. The October 7,1971, headline in the local newspaper read, "We're No. 

One - On Crime List." City officials and the leaders of the Chamber of Commerce indicated 
their concern during the course of this study. 

While concern at such figures is warranted, an undully pessimistic reaction is 
unreasonable. First, such statistics must be interpreted in the light of the Introduction 
which the FBI writes at the beginning of its report: "Since the factors which cause crime are 
many and vary from place to place, readers are cautioned against drawing conclusions from 
direct comparisons of crime figures between individual communities without first 
considering the factors involved." As the FBI Introduction notes, "the degree of adherence 
to crime reporting standards" is an element among the numerous variables. Second, it is 
desirable to look beyond the crime totals and to examine the composition of criminal 
activity in Taunton. 

The nature of the crime problem in Taunton is suggested in Table 1, showing the 
number of Part I (or more serious) crimec; known to the police. The figures are taken from 
the City's reports prepared for submission to the FBI. On the positive side, Taunton cannot 
be described as "unsafe." The number of major crimes of violence against the person (such 
as aggravated assaUlt) is relatively small. The highest incidences are in the property crimes of 
burglary, larceny, and auto theft. On the negative side, the number of these serious crimes is 
increasing, twice as many having occurred in 1972 compared with 1968. (The statistics in 
the table do not include lesser crimes--there were 95 nonaggravated assaults in 1972, for 
example. They also do not reflect the large amount of noncriminal work which any police 
department does--traffic enforcement, for instance.) 
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Table 1 

NUMBER OF PART I OFFENSES 
CITY OF TAUNTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

I 1968-1972 

I 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 
Homicide 0 0 0 2 2 

I 
Rape 2 3 2 0 

I 
Robbery 13 9 16 24 21 

I 
Aggravated Assault 30 30 29 28 13 

I 
Burglary 404 543 796 728 639 

Larceny ($50 and over in value) '142 201 267 538 609 

I 
Auto Theft 471 520 493 451 1,034 

I 
Total 1,062 1,306 1,603 1,772 2,318 

I 
I Source: City of Taunton Police Department reports prepared for submission to the 

FBI. 

I 
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There is need for neither alarm nor complacency. But, there is a need for a fully 
effective police service to combat crime problems. 

Police Effectiveness 

The Taunton Police Department could do more in combating crime. This was 
clear in observing operations, and it is realized by the Police Chief and by a number of the 
officers interviewed. There is an opportunity for increasing effectiveness and 
productivity--and management should take the initiative in securing them. 

This need for improved performance is reflected in the crime clearance and traffic 
enforcement record of the Department. It is also suggested by the rising crime rates. 

Taunton ha.s low clearance rates for Part I offenses. The national average in 1971 
(the latest year for which data is available) for United States cities in the 25,000 to 50,000 
population category for burglaries is 16.4. In Taunton, it was 6 percent in 197'1; in 1968, it 
was 10 percent; in 1969,8 percent; and in 1970, it was 9 percent. During the past year, it is 
reported to have been even lower--5 percent. Because of the small number of cases 
reported, the clearance data for crimes against the person in Taunton is not statistically 
significant. The clearance data for the other property crimes (larceny and auto theft) is also 
relatively low in the City. Some of this can certainly be explained by reference to the 
statistical prob!~~:; :nherent in intercity comparisons of crime and clearance data. 

A traffic enforcement index is the ratio of the number of moving hazardous 
violations resulting in a conviction with penalty, to the number of vehicle accidents in which 
persons have been either killed or injured. Taunton's traffic enforcement index in 1972 was 
well below the commonly accepted rule-of-thumb ratio for urban areas--20 such citations 
per accidents involving death or personal injury. During the past year, in Taunton, 449 
moving citations were issued. There were 373 personal injury and 4 fatal accidents. There 
were almost as many personal injury accidents as there were moving citations issued. 
Common sense also indicates the need to strengthen efforts in this area. The entire 
Department does not, at that rate, issue two tickets per day. 

Manpower 

The current complement of the Taunton Police Department is shown in Table 2. 
The growth over the past five years has been slight. 

In seeking to upgrade the level of service, the City of Taunton should, as a first 
priority, seek to increase the productivity of the present complement--particularly in the 
patrol area. Opportunities do exist within the Department for increasing productivity, and 
they are indicated later in this report. Limited increases in manpower are required, however, 
for specific purposes. Recommendations a .. e made later for augmentation of certain 
specialized positions--three detectives, one female officer, and up to four civilian clerks. 
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Intercity comparisons cf manpower in relation to population are often made, and 
they are of extremely dubious and limited value. Other variables account for this limited 
value, e.g., variations in crime rates and in the geographic coverages required. It will be 
noted, however, that the current ratio in Taunton, calculated by utilizing the current 
population as estimated by the Chamber of Commerce, is 1.5. The ratio for the median 
police department in the same population group in the northeastern United States is 1.58. 

Organization 

Reshapine the administrative structure of the Police Department in accordance 
with modern police management principles should be a high priority in a plan to increase 
police productivity. The current arrangement constitutes a serious impediment to effective 
performance. The present structure is depicted in schematic form in Charts I and II. Three 
major needs are apparent. 

First, the organizational structure :s not designed to provide the Chief w~th the 
staff services capability he needs. Below the Chief, no officer has responsibility for planning, 
for training, or for community relations. Auxiliary services such as communications anu 
records management are mixed with line operations. A result is that these functions are not 
carried out effectiveiy. Until they are, Taunton will not have an adequate police service. 

Second, the Department is divided into three permanent reliefs--apart from the 
Chief, clerical personnel, the safety officer, and detectives. No line commander (apart from 
the Chief) has responsibility outside his tour of duty. Thus, the Department is now 
fragmented into what is virtually a loose federation of three reliefs. 

Third, the rank structure in the Department lacks the meaning it should have. The 
responsibilities of sergeants and lieutenants (assuming that the shift captain is on duty) are 
virtually those of patrolmen. Sergeants patrol beats in the same manner as patrolmen, for 
example, and the required supervisory element is absent. Captains, too, should exercise 
greater command responsibility. 

The administrative structure of the Police Department should be recognized as 
archaic and ineffective. 

Management 

Ellergetic and creative management is needed at all levels in the Police 
Department, and the City should insist lihat it is provided. 

A serious gulf, which must be bridged, exists between the Police Chief and much 
of the Department. Various explanations are offered for this fact. The Ch'ef indicates that 
the increased activity of the Police Association (Taunton Branch) has curtailed his authority 
to a debilitating extent, for example. 
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Chart II 

PRESENT ORGANIZATION 
CITY OF TAUNTON, MASSACHUSETTS, POLICE DEPARTMENT 

(As Depicted in the Department's Annual Report) 

CHIEF 

10 

Services I I 
Administration I I 

I .~ . 
~ L 

Patrol 
~ 

\ 

. ' . 

, ~hird First Second 
Relief Relief ;~:~'!lief 

• 

Records 
and Detectives Clerk 

Identification 

Commt!nications Matron ~ Payroll 

Photography Safety Analysis 
Juvenile i-- Planning 

Fingerprinting School Research 

Temporary Statistical 
Detention Reports 

Meter Division Budget Patrolmen 

Traffic Division Personnel 
Training 

Source: Annual Report of the Taunton Police Department to the City Council. 
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Below the level of Chief, arrangements must be fTlade to encourage--alld to 
require--captains to exercise the command initiatives that their ranks imply. Within 
defined limits, the captain in command of a relief should be a IIChief of Police" for the 
period of his command. He should be given appropriate authority, and he should be held 
accountable for crime problems during the period of his command. Captains have a 
leadrrship responsibility as well aj the Chief. But increased authority and accountability 
must go hand in hand. 

Lieutenants arid sergeants, no less, must be more than patrolmen. They must also 
be leaders, required to sh')w initiative and held accountable for conditions in their 
command. 

It is tempting for cities to concede management rights to associations in order to 
conclude difficult negotiations. Undoubtedly, the authority of the Police Chief has been 
limited to some extent by the current contract. This issue has been discussed with local 
officials. The inclusion of superior officers (all except the Police Chief) in such active roles 
in the Police Association presents problems, because the primary responsibility of a superior 
officer is to manage, The City should now attempt to improve this situation through 
negotiation, giving the men the necessary guarantees against arbitrary management actions 
while reserving management's prerogatives. 

Meanwhile, the plresent arrangement is no bar to effective management and 
leadership. Like management in private enterprise, police managers must now live within the 
limitations of police associations and labor contracts. The Police Association and the 
contract are now realities in Taunton, and they must not be allowed to lessen the City's 
insistence that managers at all levels (from Chief to sergeant) show appropriate initiative and 
drive. 

Operations 

The effectiveness of police operations in the City is severely reduced by the 
present method of utilizing police manpower. 

First, the City relies far too heavily on walking beats. Walk:ng officers do have 
uses--for example, in undertaking public contact work and in iacilitating familiarity with 
beat conditions, but Taunton is overinvesting in this form of patrol. Such a heavy reliance is 
wasteful of manpower and constitutes a dangerous lack of effective police protection. On 
the First Relief Cl2:45 a.m. to 8:15 a.m.) during the period of this survey, for example, the 
City utilized as many men on foot as it did in cruisers. Responsible local officials, if they 
doubt the waste, should spend a tour with these officers and see how inappropriate this 
form of patrol is. The same number of footmen were on duty during the other tours. 

Second, the City has never conducted a beat study. This should be a standard 
periodic exercise in a modern policy agency, with the objective of distributing manpower 
geographically and by time of day in accordance with the need for service. The indications 
are that Taunton does not have an effective distribution of men--either geographically or 
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by time of day. For example, 22 men are assigned to the First Relief (0045 to 08'15), 28 to 
the Second Relief (0800-1715), and 24 to the Third Relief ('1715 to 0045). It is not likely 
that the work load is similarly distributed. But nl) one really knows, because a beat study 
has not been undertaken. 

Third, the investigative capability of the Police Department is not strong. This is 
partly the re'lult of insufficient detective manpower and the usc of detectives only during 
the day shift. This weakness may be a principal cause of the low clearance results. 

Fourth, men on patrol lack effective supervision. The relief commander usually 
spends his time in the station house, and the other superior officers act essentially as 
patrolmen when on the street. The result is that patrolmen are basically unsupervised. This 
system encourages abuses. 

Fifth; the Department lacks sound standard operating procedures. Patrolmen do 
not prepare field reports to the extent desirable, for example. The handling ot field 
situations is essentially done on an ad !zoe and individual basis. 

Internal Support Capability 

Effective field operations require sound staff support activities such as planning, 
training, and community relations. 

Operational planning is an es~entia! in fTlodern police operations. Crime activity 
should be analyzed, problems identified, and appropriate strategies and tactics developed. 
Reactive policing in response to calls for service is not effective enough in r~ducing crime. In 
the area of traffic, an effective selective enforcement program is needed--more than is now 
done in Taunton. Managerial planning is required·~-for example, in developing operating 
procedures, in conducting beat studies, and in researching outside funding opportunities 
(such as LEAA). 

Training and educational development require careful staff work, and in-service 
training should be directed by someone s:tbordinate to the Chief. Taunton has a critical 
need in this area. 

Community relations is a function so significant that it should not be left to 
chance: planning is required. Preventive police activities, whether for children or in such 
areas as traffic or drugs, require analysis and preparation. 

The Department's records system needs an overhaul. Resp(;nsibility for records 
should be centralized. The central index (arranged by name) should be supplemented by 
cross-reference cards established by type of crime and by location. Field reporting practice 
and forms also require modernizing. 
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Personnel 

Some Taunton police officers have received no training whatsoever. A police 
officer in contemporary society needs more than a badge and a gun. This situatIon requires 

urgent attention. 
The absence of supervisory training is no less serious. If the City e>,pects sergeants 

and other superior officers to be "managers" (as they should be), it must invest in training 

for this purpose. In-service and specialist training are also inadequate in the Department. 
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IVo DISCUSSION OF POSSIBLE COURSES OF ACTION 

I mproving Police Services: 
Organization, Management, and Manpower 

Basic changes are required in the organizational structure and management of the 
Taunton Police Department. These items and manpower needs are outlined in this section. 

Organization 

A strengthened and modernized administrative structure for the Taunton Police 

Department is depicted in Chart III. 
The Department should be strengthened by establishing two basic elements--a 

r=ield Services Division and a Staff and Auxiliary Services Division. The Field Services 
Division should include all field personnel--both patrol and detectives. Patrolmen and 
investigators (or inspectors) should work in close coordination. The division would be 
commanded by a captain. Each relief and the detective unit (under the captain) would be 
headed by a lieutenant, who would be a field commander spending most of his time in the 

field. The relief lieutenants would be assisted by sergeants (two on a shift). 
The Staff and Auxiliary Services Division would provide the Department with the 

internal support resources it now lacks, and it would strengthen the auxiliary services. Two 
sergeants could divide between them the planning, training, community relations, and traffic 
analysis functions: an appropriate split is suggested in the chart. Communications and 
Records should be recognized as an auxiliary function and located under this division. The 

present fragmented approach to records management is counter-productive. 
Currently the Department has three captains. Rather than distort the organization 

because of this, an appropriate step might be to assign the third captai r. as commander of 
Relief 3. This is in the evening when the other ranking officers will be absent, and it is a 
higher activity period. When the incumbent retires, the position could be replaced at the 

lieutenant rank. 
The practice of steady tours for the men is sound and should be continued. But 

some movement of superiors between shifts is desirable in order to facilitate greater unity in 
the Department, to expose the men and officers to different work relations, to prepare 
superiors better for higher commands, and to encourage new ideas and methods. The 
lieutenants should be rotated under the proposed arrangement every six months, and one of 
the lieutenants should serve in a swing capacity. (Even in the present organization, it would 

help if the captains were rotated every half year.) 

14 
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Management 

The proposed organization should be supplemented by the appropriate delegation 
of authority to the respective commanders at all levels. The relief commander, for example, 
should be free (within limits) to redeploy manpower or to utilize civilian clothes (anticrime) 
patrols. He should also be held responsible for crime activity on his relief . 

The City may also wish to consider the advantages of establishing a Police 
Commissioner position. This would be a civilian noncivil service appointment, established 
specifically to introduce the required rate of change into the police service. The relative 
advantages of this innovation have been discussed with local officials. In a department with 
a budget of approximately $825,000, it would r,ot be a relatively large investment; it should 
yield substantial and compensating benefits. The possibility of creating a Deputy Chief 
position has also been discussed with local officials; it is not recommended. 

Manpower 

Readjustments in assignments would be necessary to effect the proposed 
restructuring of the Department. Accompanying this, an increase in the specialized 
manpower--three more detectives, up to four clerks, and one female officer--would 
permit a significant improvement in service. 

The need for the additional three detectives is partly reflected in the City's 
clearance record, and is discussed further later in this report. It is also indicated by a review 
of the crime record of the City. The City cannot afford to shortchange the investigative 

function. 
A decision has already been made to begin establishing the female ()fficer 

position. It should be pursued. The incumbent should be a full police officer, required to 
operate in both uniform and civilian clothes. Women have a vital role to play in police work, 
and she could make a substantial contribution in Taunton. Priority should be given to 

employing women in the future . 
Currently, the Department is relying on a patrolman and an EEA employee for 

'their clerical needs. (The Safety Officer is not included in this calculation.) The incumbents 
appear to be doing good work, but more help is needed. Four permanent clerical positions 
are recommended, absorbing the duties of the two current positions. During the breaking-in 
period, it might be desirable to retain the clerical patrolman in his present capacity. 

The changes recommended are summarized in the following table: 
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Present Proposed 
Staffing Staffing 

Chief 1 1 

Captains 3 3 

Lieutenants 4 4 

Sergeants 5 8 

D~tectives 3 6 

Patrolmen 56 53 

Policewoman 0 

Civilians 2a 
5 

Total 74 81 

a 
Includes one Janitor and one EEA employee. 

The City should also develop a program for using women (e.g., housewives) as 
school crossing guards on a spare-time basis. This would relieve police officers for more 
professional police work and maintain this important traffic service. 
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Improving Police Services: Operations 

Police effectiveness in Taunton can be improved by streamlining field operations 
in accordance with the community's needs. Opportunities are outlined here under the 
headings of manpower utilization, detectives, supervision, and procedures. 

Manpower Utilization 

Foot beats do have their merits. But they also have severe limitations, resulting 
from the lack of mobility of such a form of police coverage. Taunton is overusing foot 
patrols, and this is both costly and ineffective. Foot beats are now employed in Taunton on 
every shift. At the time of the study, four footmen were used on each relief. Three of these 
were patrolling in downtown areas on the second and third reliefs, while two were 
downtown on the first relief. 

Except in special circumstances, the number of footmen patrolling near the center 
of the City could be reduced from three to two during the second and third reliefs (i.e., 
from 0800 to 1715 and from 1715 to 0045 hours). Large crowds on Taunton Green would 
constitute an appropriate exception and more footmen could be utilized effectively in this 
case. Foot patrols should be discontinued in the areas outside downtown. At the same time, 
the three substations should be closed. In fact, they should be shut even if the foot patrols 
are continued. They are hangovers from the past, fulfilling no valid police purpose and only 
serving to encourage undesirable and unproductive police behavior. Foot patrols should not 
be utilized during the bulk of the first relief (0045 to 0815 hours) except perhaps during the 
last two hours of the tour. 

Patrol personnel should be encouraged, however, to leave their cars periodically 
and to do limited foot patrol where it is necessary. They should only do this, however, if 
they are provided with the necessary walkie-talkies: the Department currently only has 
eight. 

The Police Department should undertake a beat study to redeploy the men 
appropriately geographically and by time of day in accordance with need. It was not 
possible to do so within the time limitations of the present assistance program. Initiating 
such a study should be one of the first tasks of the new planning position. Indications are 
that the manpower could be better distributed. The number of men on the first relief (0045 
to 0815 hours) seems relatively high in relation to the number used on the third relief (17'15 
to 0045 hours)--22 men compared with 24. 

Taunton does make use of the 2-man car. On the first relief, there is a 2-man car. 
Other cruisers are double-manned when personnel are available. Thus, during the period of 
study, the first and second reliefs had one 2-man car and three 1-man cars. The third relief 
had two 2-man cars and two 1-man units. It should be recognized that in a city like 
Taunton, 2-man cars are justifiable only in special circumstances. Used appropriately, 1-man 
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cal s are more effective. This is now an accepted fact among police managers, as is indicated 
in Trai"ing Key 73, (see attachment) prepared by and available from the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police. Except in special circumstances, Taunton should 
discontinue its use of 2-man patrol cars. (The emergency vehicle would constitute a 
justifiable exception.) 

The shortage of cars in the Department should be rectified at the earliest 
opportunity. Leasing is presently under review as a method for doing this, as small 
departments have found this to be an acceptable method of providing police vehicles. 

The Department now maintains an emergency vehicle (and a police chauffeur) in 
headquarters waiting to make ambulance and other runs, in the manner of a nre 
department. The excessive drain on manpower should be corrected. The emergency vehicle 
(which resembles a paddy wagon in appearance) could well be used for patrol purposes. 
Alternately, its manning could be adjusted. The position of chauffeur could be abolished, at 
least during the second and third reliefs: car washing being done at a car wash and gassing 
and oiling (with an appropriate system, as discussed with the Chief) being the responsibility 
of each driver. The houseman could then drive the emergency vehicle. With a cruiser also 
responding to the scene for accident investigation purposes, it is unnecessary for the 
emergency veh;de to operate with three men. 

The problem of limited coverage during the lunch periods ('11 :45 a.m. to 2: 15 
p.m.) requires careful attention. A method of resolving this is to shorten the policemen's 
lunch break--possibly also adjusting the work pattern to three 8-hour shifts. But tllis has 
contract implications and, thus, no recommendation is offered at this point beyond pointing 
out the need to examine the issue. From the police management viewpoint, a shorter lunch 
break seems appropriate. 

The redistribution of field forces should be made following a thorough beat study 
or work load analysis. It was recommended earlier that this should be done as soon as 
possible. It will be noted that (with the adjustments recommended) a significant 
improvement in coverage will be possible. It sllould be possible to make a deployment such 
as the following: five patrol vehicles during the First Relief, six during the Second Relief, 
and seven during the Third Relief. It would permit two foot posts to be covered during the 
Second and Third Reliefs, and it would allow the emergency vehicle (if it were used on 
patrol) to be double-manned. Additional coverage would be provided by the supervisors in 
the field. An adequate number of cars would be a basic essential for such an option. Nine 
patrol cruisers would permit the maximum manning on the Third Relief (assuming the use 
011 patrol of the emergency vehicle) including cars for the three superior officers. To the 
extent that double-manning is used, fewer patrol cruisers would be required. 
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Detectives 

More effective field services could be provided in Taunton if more manpower 
were invested in detective work. Currently there are three detectives, and the indications are 
that this is an inadequate number. Six working detectives would be appropriate--rather 
than the present three. A general rule-of-thumb in police management holds that 10 percent 
of a force should be assigned to investigative work. 

Detectives should work on a two-shift basis, permitting coverage in the evenings as 
well as during the day. 

Investigative work in Taunton would also be facilitated if a first-line supervisor 
(e,g., a lieutenant) were appointed to direct investigative activities. Thus, the Detective 
Bureau would have a total complement of seven--six detectives (or inspectors) and a 
supervisor, 

Taunton detectives should cease serving as collection agents for creditors 
presented checks with insufficient funds. Fraudulent check activity is a genuine police 
concern; insufficient check work should be handled by other means. Merchants and others 
receiving checks drawn on accounts with insufficient funds now have adequate remedies 
under the law for signing complaints--without involving the police. The present practice in 
Taunton should be recognized as an unwarranted drain on police resources. 

Su pervisi 0 n 

Effective supervision is basic to sound police field work. The current practice, 
whereby relief commanders rarely exit from the station house, should be revised because 
adequate supervision cannot be attained solely by radio. Sergeants should be used as genuine 
first-line supervisors rather than as higher paid patrolmen. 

Supervisors should be expected to identify and attack problems on their reliefs. 
They must assume responsibiHty for directing operations (e.g., establishing special-purpose 
civilian clothes patrols to cope with particular antiburglary needs) rather than just relying on 
responsive uniform patrol and traditiunal practices. The supervisors must become 
commanders. 

Procedures 

The Department should update its Rules and Regulations and, as part of this, turn 
its attention to developing standard operating procedures. Individual effort must be 
supplemented by guidance and an anticipation of problems. 

Field reporting is an area which should receive critical attention. Standard 
textbooks are available on police records, They should be examined, and the Taunton field 
reporting and records system revised accordingly. Present forms used are not good, and the 
records system requires streamlining on the lines discussed with the Police Chief. 
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I mproving Police Services: 

Staff and AuxiBary Servi,ces 

Lack of internal staff capability is a major weakness in the Taunton Police 
Department. No significant progress can be anticipated unless the City is willing to invest in 
full-time staffing in this area. 

At another level, the Department lacks an adequate number of civilian clerical 
employees. A police officer and an EEA employee are now being utilized. Up to four clerks 
would be appropriate, and two should have secretarial skills. Policemen are being used for 
civilian work, e.g., repairing parking meters as well as undertaking clerical work. 

Adequate equipment constitutes a necessary support for field and other 
operations. Undoubtedly, economy is desirable. But false economies should be avoided. 
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Improving Police Services: 
Personnel Management 

More attention should be paid to police personnel management, because it is 
significant for effective performance. Personnel procedures, training, and morale are areas 
meriting particular concern. 

Personnel Procedures 

A periodic evaluation and activity reporting system should be established in the 
Department. Samples of such forms can be obtained from many departments or from the 
appropriate textbooks. Every six months (or less) supervisors should be required to evaluate 
their subordinates and to review these evaluations face-to-face with the men concerned. 
Supervisors submitting bland and noncommital evaluations should be required to do better. 
Introduced with appropriate training and preparation, such an evaluation system can be an 
effective management tool. It should be tied in with a method for recording activity, as 
discussed with the Po!ice Chief. 

Training 

Taunton must invest more in police training. The untrained or undertrained police 
officer must be recognized for what he is--a menace to himself, his colleagues, and the 
public. 

State law requires basic training for the recruit. Fulfilling the letter and the spirit 
of this law should be the first training priority in Taunton. 

Supervisors cannot be expected to know how to supervise unle5s they are trained. 
Taunton should allocate funds so that all supervisors receive appropriate supervisory training 
on a staggered basis within a reasonable period--12 months might be appropriate. 

In-service training is necessary in any police agency, and the training officer 
should develop plans in this area. The City should accept the cost as a pnJdent investment. 
Roll-call training, utilizing the Traillillg Keys, published by the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police, should also be introduced. 

Morale 

The Taunton Police Department does have a morale problem. The Police Chief 
and the City must address this issue by positive measures. Staff meetings should be used, 
and avenues of communication should be established. 

Beyond this, the improvements recommended in this report will go far toward 
alleviating the morale problem. Well-operating organizations tend to have good morale. The 
Taunton Police Department should pursue with vigor its opportunities for improving service 
to the City. 
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ll\lmbl'l' IIf tll'('lllmllt~ ,;n~lll'l'tl'(l of hminy.' t'Ommittl'll a 
('!'iIlH', TI'Il nlli('l'l'S would ,;ul'l'ly hp"itall' to att!'l11pt sub, 
d\\ill~ a l'i"t ill!! mobllf ~I'\'I'l'al hundl'l'l!!'. Tlwy would, 
hll\\,I'\'(,I', ('all fOl' a~~ is lallI.'(' and (akt! ad iOIl aft 1'1' t hI' 
anival (If adl'l[lwtp flll'l'I'S, ny tIll' :-;anw tokl'll, all IIm-
1'('1' ill a olll'-Illall Ullit musl I'l'l'ognizl' potl'lltially clany.'l'l'
OilS "it llat jOlls llnd Sllmmllll a:4~il't alll'l' ])('1'111'1' takill~t m'· 
tillll, 111' !'hould 11\'\'\'1' lll'~itatl' til call f(ll' hl'lp hl'fol'l' hI' 
In'l'('IllI''; ill\'ol\'l'd ill a ~itualilJIl. Thil' i~ not all indil'atillll 
pf ('Il\\,unHI'l', lint ra\1ll'I' ~Ilod l'OmmOn ';1'llSl', 

TraJli{' l'llfo/'t"'llll'nt IIlli\'I'1'1' ha\'!' g!'IlI'I'ally Wlll'k!'d ulonl' 
ill al'('a~ l'all~illp: [l'om tIlt' l'(\Hnll'~' Rid" to hip:h \'l'inw 
rH'ip:h!J(ldlll(lds, Thpy 1'111]1 a ~n'at numb!'!, of \'ehh-!l's at 
all llolll'S of tIl\' day III' night ane! 1'I'g'l1lal'!y m','ounl fll!' 
lllHIl~' fl'lon~' al'l'('st~, If lhl'l'l' ojJil'l'l'R \1'('1'1' lo l'l'ud ill 
tIlt' ilHlIlIWl' implil'd by the UP]lllll('lltl' of tIl(' lIlle-mall 
l'al' opl'l'atinn, thl' 11'\'('1 of ]ll'l'flll'Inan('(' of tratli(' {'nfill'I'P
n1l'llt wfluld I'l'flpl'l dl'l'l'('a~inl! pflil'il'Ill'\', Yl't, a!1 I'l'l'!ll'ds 
lmlit'alt' that llw t'fTurts and thl' IJl'O(itH'ti\'ity (If tl'atlil' 
enfol'('pnlt'nt Om('l'rS an' l'()lltill\l()\lsl~' inl'l'('asing'. 

NOT ENOlT(;Jl :\L\NPOWER 

OI'I:">IIO:\': TT'l1/1I fllI!'1 ((/'(' til'" lilt II 1I,~si!fl/1'I1 III II ('(0', 
th'lf 1'((11 IlIlIIllIl' /llllst :d Ih/' i}/('idl'llts (/ssil/lltr/ /" Il/( III. 
Thi,~, ill IIII'll, I !ill/illules fill /11'1 rI III SI Jltl'addilio/lal 1'(,
"';"!1'8 III thl' S,',II(' IJ( all j/l('idll/t, Hisiril'l'!, 111'11 /l/e1/ ('COl 
llill/rllc Il ,~illlali(jll I}llick, /' awl 1/111/'(' ((lIl'icufl!! thcw 0111. 

'CR/Jflr,' IS Tile ('S[TRlJ STA.rr:S, ('nifol'm ('rin\\' Ht'
ports Ullifi, l'. ~. (;IlV\'l'lIllwnt Printing Olli!'!.', \\·n~hington. 
n, r" July 2l', liltili, p, :lti, 
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'I'll E FA CI!'i: ;:>\l\'\,(':"'; (If I'l'q\ll'~ll' 1'0)' lllllil'P ~PI'Vit'l'~ I'P

flit!' lhb :trglll\Wlll. TIll' vast majol'ity of \'lllb fur till' 
P"lil'(' that al'!' l'l'l'l'iv!'d pa('11 da~' al'p 111' a mbl'l'lIaIlPII\J:;, 
llOlH'l'imillal nal\l1'l" ('ltilr//'C'1l plClyiu[1 iii the sll'(( t, 
/'(/l'kill!1 rllI!!S, J,(/I'k!!(/i'll sljllClhl,/cs, IIlIis!! I'llrlill 11/' Id,,, 
l'i::i"l1 sci, ille'I/Il1 IUII'kill!/, {IIsl ,'Itild lIud nil like, l\'fmd 
Ill' til!' ('I'in\\' I'all:-; Ill'l' l'I'l'ph'pcl aflpl' till' fllrl'lll'l' lus al· 
1'1'1l(l\' (lI'I'Ul'\'!'d alld thl' {'!'iminals han' Il'fl tilt' Sl'Pll!' 
'~""II"i(' II(/' /'( /iudillil /I 11/11'!/leo·!I. 1/11 I/I'S(1IIli /'il'1illl Clf 
tli(' /tIl'''I,;I!!l, II /'1'11111'11'1/ slllln/ I/iltll, II ,'idil/l ,,( Il pi .. /.'. 
11I1I'l.'rf II)' ]J/I/"~(' ":/1'1 I l'il ('I', I'\t', ('ulltl'HI'Y ttl Slim!' vil'wl', 
:tn 1I\,I'l'\vlll'lminy.' 1I11111])('I' IIf al'l'i~llll1l'llt~; a POlil'1' IItlil'VI' 
\'I'l'pin',;, p\'''11 in lan~l' l'iti!'s, itl\'lltYl' situutillllS that t'all 
hI' I'lfu,t iVl'b' handll'r1 h;\' ollP nllit'('l', A hn('k-ll!l I'al' (11' 
addU innal al'l'i~tall!'I' i~ :,I'nt (lnly oil t hOSl' 1ll'l':tSi(lllS l hI' 
tlh'lH\I!'li!'I' ){1111\\'1' fl'Oll! past 1':\IH:!'iP1II'P and ll'aillin~ that 
11 Sl'('PIIIl 01' t hil'd cal' ~hollltl alsll hI' n:-;l'igllptl III' \l'hl'll 

nil' l'PSIH1ll1lilW 11111['1'1' }'l'qllI'S!S additiollal as,:i,;talll'l', 

TOO :\L\NY CAHS AT SCENE 

Ol)l~ 10,\;: WI/{ III", i' 11 I'ull i,; rc ,'f ;I'l'eI It!' It (dOli I/-ill' 

/'/'''!/I'I".,; p/, "flll/, lIIa;,,1' i//I'ir/IIII, .. 'I. /1/1111.11 I'III',~ I1;Til'" 

((/ th" .~"(II'· thai Ih( Ii ,'11/1.'1 II t]'rllli(' /11111 III' !I,l/II/II'I' 
II" ill!"'.,.!i!/rt!:,r!/ lllii,., /'S, 

'lIIE FACTS: This \,1I11tl'llti"ll is, lil':-;t of all. irll'lIn~bt"1l1 
wilh thl' 1I1'illillll of thlll'l' who statl' thl' olH' .. mnll l'al' is 
\ "" rlaIWPl'III\" h\'\'a\ll'\' tIll' "llil'Pl' i~ d\'jll'in'd of Illl' :I". 
:,i"lall"p IH' \\'lIuld !'l'I'l'ivp if Ill' \l'I'j'l' til ha\p a ]1«1'[11(,1', 
HIIWI'\ ('I'. t hI' \Il'l':41'!H'1' Ill' (1111 lllallY vl'hil'!I';; at !lIP :-iI'1'1l1' 
"f a major ,,"idl'llt (lo!'s 1I11t 1'1'1ll'l'l (hI' iIlH(\t'(jllH!'il':-; (If 
till' It!ll'-Illan ,'U, hut rat hl'l' tit!' shol'll'lI!1liny.''; (lf tIll' ad" 
lllilli~tl'at illl! alld l'lllll'l'\'il'illll IIf tlw 111\11'111 (Ipl'l'atillll, 
Prop!'1' adrnini:-;tl'Hlin' n1t'a:-illl'l'~ idl'lltify th!' clil'lwtl'hpl' 
a,.; tIll' ('lIlltl'olling fadol' ill as!'igHill~~ \,phil'lp:-; [0 tllP 
sr'plll' IIf all illl'icll'llt. Whilt, ';\lll('!'vil'or~' Ill'l'l'tJI\Ill'1 should 
I'l'olnplly 1'\'al1\:\t(' Ill\' l'OlHlilillllS at lill' Sf'l'llp :.lld ill, 
form 11ll' l'IIllllllllllil'atioHS l'I'lIt!'1' t'l I'p('all allY llnit!' lha( 
,U'p Iwt I'l'qnil'l'(l. 

(;!'1l1'1':l1l~' a cli!'pat('hl'l' will aSl'ig'1l tWII Ill' Ihl'l'l' H'· 
hick" til all illl'ieh'ul hI' J'1'\'I>!.miz!'~ <II' havill~ a liigh risk 
p"tplltiai distil I'll/til IT , It 'Till/( III jlrll!I/'/'S,';, /U/!n /l'ith a 

!IIII1, II I'/'flil'/''/', l'll', IIoWl'\('!', tlIP Om""l' assij!lll'd has a 
:-;{,I'(lnc!:II'~' 1'1'~llllnRihili[y [II pith!'!' j'('(jUI':-;t additiollal 
lIJalllHIW'!' 01' (0 inform t11l' di!'!Hltl'hl.'I' tIl(' situatioll is in 
hHIHl allll nil atltlititlllni unilR at'l' 11l't't1l't1, 

OI'I:-';IO~: TrIt,'11 /illt 1I!.lit'//' i," "lll/'Cltillfl (l /1(111'11/ /'/hi('!I, 
thl' uth, r ('till ,'''}lITulmll' "II lliJSI/'!'lltilll/ illle! 11(' III/ till 
all/'t {UI' ('olidili"IIS /'n/llil'ill!l )llllil'C' llf/('I/IiIlIl, AI/ ll,llil"T 
"jI(rl/fin!1 II 111/1'-/111111 CH/' III/1st ('OI/I'lllf1'llic' 1111 Ilril'lII!1 
alld is, tlll 'l'c1o/, I' , III/rlille til clil,!'!'t his alfl'lI/iull fll ,!I'

tirili!'.>: !hIlt 111(1]1 11(' 'Wl'II/Till!! IIll fh(' llitlrll'ulk. sid!' uf 
tltl' I'llild, 1[1', 

TIlE FA(,TS: lll'ivillj! nn antlllllllbill' ill 1H't1\'Y trallk 
l'('l]uiI'/'s l'II11:-;id('}'ubll' all'l'tllP;;R Hnd l'olll'l'ntrnti(lll, Bllt, 
p('l'i(lll~ (If l'ollg't'stillll ot'{'\1l' fill' onlr It l'dati\'I'I~' fplV 
h(l\1l';; l'a!'ll dar and not lin (,\'('I'Y ~tl'eet or hig'hwa~', Tht'l'l' 
il' 110 support for the t'lln((,lltion that Lwo Jl1l'1l it' (lne 
l'ar are mlll'l' obRen·ant. On the l'(ll~j I'Ilry, the <I1'i\'('1' 
dll(' to hi:; al'tivity and r('~l)(l/lsibility to t'ontrol tll(' \'P

hil'll'. will be l'xtl'cmt']y nlprt and aware of illdd('ntll or 
mClWml'll ts 'lll thl' fd nln'~ of his field of \'isioll ~ .. d I'i t'ill[/ 
r/cl/lallCis Ihal Ill' !Ie (J/Jso'l'(llli. The ;;I;'t'ond ofli('l'l' too 
fl'l'qul'lItly bt't'lln1l's l\ rel:lxl'<I IH\s~l'ngl'I' l'Rpct'ially if he 
has fuJI t'ontidpll('p in the driving ability (If his partlll'l', 

PI'I'fol'n1allt'l' ('\'aluatillll of patl'o! nH'thods han'. (Ill tlll' 
other' hand, g'in'n l'ollsid!'l'nbl(' wt'ig'ht til the at'g'uml'nt 
thal ollt' nlnn in a }Joliet' vl'hkll' i;; al't\lal1~' mOl'!, ob
;;l'l'vunl hel'HUS(\ lil'Rt of all, }h' mll~t <III the job him;;elf 
alld ';l't'oll(ll~', he clop,; not han' a t'ompanioll to di\'l't't hi;; 
2.ttelltioll, 

(~I:NERt\L (rpFR,\Tl()NS 

TIlt' safp!y Id' thl' polk" oJli('('l' i;-; Ill!' dl't'p ('(lll~ 
('('\'11 of a (ll'pal'lllH'lIt. It b with thi~ ohjpdiw in 
mind {hal op('I'a1ing 11l'(}('I'<\Ul'l';-; ha\'!' hl'!'ll tll'\'i:-;(,tl 
for Ill!' (llWllH\1\ llatt'lll unit. ~Ldlltail1ill}l' H ('llIll· 
11111 11 il'at illlls lillk hl'l\\'l'l'll {h(, llltltol'iz('d !ll1it awl 
tlw (li~jlHtdll'r is \ i(al 1'01' tlw 1Jl'oh'd illn all{t a~si~t· 
:1l1l'1' of all ollie('}' ill Ull' lipId, 

,rh!'flP\l'l' all .. tlkl'l' a~:;iVIll'rl I" a IIIH'lllall pat 1',,1 I'al' 
!t'a\'I'S Ids \'I,hid" t .. ,'pndlll'l all in"\lI'l'1i"ll, [""I patl'ol, 
i';~'lIl' a l'itntilll'. 1'II11dul't a lil'id inllllil'.\' Ill' ttl :IIlS\\'!'!' a 
('il iZI'II';; 1'Il111plaint. hI' 11111:·,1 inflll'lll (hI' dispatrilPl', II!' 
t1\\I~t h,t 1\11' "Ill\llllllllil'ati"lI" {'I'nll'\' klll\\'.· hI' will lw ollt 
!If :-;l'l'Vil'I" tIl(> 1~'I\(' I't' adjvit~, ht' io.; ('(lll(hll'~illg und thl' 
ill('atil>lL ,,'llt'll Il!' i,: l'l'l'l':trill),' III ,;tll\l a \'('hil'll', lIP 
"hllldcl \\Titl' tht, li"('II:-i1' 1I11ntlH'1' in a pad 01' ill hil' lllt'!llll 
lmllk allrl Il':t\'l' it ill a l'IIW,pi"\lllu:; plal'l' ill tIll' pal 1'111 l'ar 
and Ill' 11'HlI';lIlil (lil' lit'I'II;';" 111lm],I'!' (II I hI' IIi~Jlalt-lll'l" 
This inflll'lllalipll 111:1\' hI' .. I' \'all1(' if (hI' :>US\H'( t \,phit'll' 
i,; lust ill a ('ha,." Itl' Ihl' .. Ili,"'!' i,; illlltl'l,,1 

'1'},,' tlt'::I"ll,1i, I' !/IIlsf ::Iilln Ill! /'111'11, n ,,{ 1'I',.t('l'Iinfl 
till "tli", /' '}/ fb" /""fun','/ 'I/)It, III /,1:1 f ,,, ;,'''1'' Inlly 
illlfll'm, ri ,,/ ,1/.'1/ it,I>ttiuli ,lfr, "'1//'1 111' iI,';:'I'/IIO'( I/t (1/' ,J/' 
COI'I ",·1/></1 ,'lIlli'lt, d II !I/,d",.::. ,/ III/If, ,1'/11/ llil"~III!11('I" 
"flindil/,t ",' ,.,., r,,;.;~:!,t "I, hi:, I'ad ill III' 11'11i",nll'!t sitll" 

tllill" IIU7l1 Il1i, ,·t Ih •. ",If, t,l ,,{ 1111 ,,1//1', " 1I1 /li".':I, "1"'1/ 
JOf'f" iriu,! '1 !u10.':,;" ;IH/} 1', 'J;} Ii ,,'n, NflPI t'(H'~ l't f'PJ'd till' 
tillll, fill /'WI/ti"'I, 'h,' f,l}it ,,' 110' I':'il:; ,/11,1 I! I;,', /1:.1' 1/11111 .. 
1~(,I' flf tl .'~JI";iil t ,f ~'fn' ,'t' .. n~ :; yU" If. 

\fhl'll halldlilW a ,.it !Iat j"ll \'I '[ltirilW !'JI("'ial Ill' addi
tional lluib;, 1111' "lli,'PI' lilli"! :'III"'lf,\' Iht' I \'Ill' IIf a;;l'lst· 
alll'(' hi' IH'I'd,; til 1'1'1'\'I'nt t hI' a",:i~rmll"llt IIf llllllPI'l',.il'Hl'Y 
llltit", It j" ah;n imporlant fill' lit" palr,,1 IIllk"I' til dis· 
till!!uil'h \. .. 1\\'1'1'11 "hl'll''' alId "a,,,.i"!all,"'" \I'llI'll hI' is 
r('qu(,o.;tirw ad(litinlla\ 1\lIit;;. 

1'h, r/i:'l'ttf"/t, /' i.: 0:, [1111'11111' pi 11,0, "tli ... I' in II (l1/f'-

1111111 1'11/', H'ld /1 j" /', 1'1 i.,";; " f,:,p!;",,!· (,,1/ ;,,}' Jllllil'l sIIT
i,'(, h( ill/l.',1 ".., I' t 1;/ nl l/, " 1'1/ 'I" lin, ;'lIli! hf' "ldt/iIlS 
111I till t'ads III 1',!:::,.,,/,, ,,/1; 1'IJ:, .'II 1(/1'11, all"II'S hil/I 10 
f"nfi II i.llhlllil II,! "II till '·'··i,i.'ti"l/i: t/;,/I ,/1'1 lil,'!'ly to 
/·,,'i.," Il' Uti ."" I}(' /,t tIll 111""'/' d i/l,'i'/, lit SI' Ihllt hI' 
lI"'l!1 81'//(1 I'/I"!l~!l,' 1111 if:' ill r "1'( 1I';f/, flu :;ifll/llif!lf. 

All l'fl'"d j\'(' and ,;a I'l' (lIl1'·llHlll I'ar palrol OIH'ra
tioll must aci(lpt staucial'lh; (If Ill'lIl'I'lltll'('~ :-:p('('iJi('ully 
dpsignpc1 fill' this t~'Ill' (If p:d 1'01 1l1l\'!'atiull, It wns 
111'\'('1' in! I'IHh'cl thal t 11(' (I11('-Tll:lll (',II' lIH t 1'01 :4h()uld 
IH' (,(lucln\'lt'tl ill (h(' ~allH' lllallll('l' as Ill!' two-man 
mntol'il.l'cl pat t'oL Y I't, 1 lip!,!, al'P Vl'lll'l'ul polk!' pro
('('dlll'('~ that ).:ain ill imjlll!'Ian('I' whl'1l tlwy at'" 
UPIllil'd to tlll' ollP-man ('aI', 

An IIlli!'P!' workilly.' a IItlP'mall !'al' ml1st imnH'tliatl'l~' 
Hl'kut)\vIPdgl' all his 1':(\ls alit! 1'I'P"\'\ ha\'h ill ~\'l'vk(' as 
S""ll as Il!' has 1'''Dll'll'tl'll tIll' a,;;,iy.'lllllPIlI. As:-istilW unit,; 
~hlll\lli l'\'t m'll inlu :-;l'l'\' il'l' :1:-; 1'1lllU <l:-i t Ill'Y arl' Uo 101l)!,I'I' 
lll'l'dl'd at tlt(, H\'PIlI'. 

7'111' dislmlchel' III1INI allull' li)//I' {,,!, II II/lI·/IIIlTl Ill/it 
til 1'1'1/11'/1 into sn'/'ir'(' afllT /H'iIlY !lin n (III 1l'<ld,I/lIIIIIIlI, If 
hI' I/rWS /lilt h('iI)' {to/li tlzl' IIl1it withill II /'I/l""lIil/J/I' lnlflth 
,d filii/, '111/1(')'alll/ a/Will If! 111;11111,'8 1 Itt' /u11,~1 )'1'lll'f 1(/ 
fht "it.Hz/illll, lI,'1II1l11 I'all th( IlUit III dl'ilT)/Iil//' if tlil' 
rIssi!/IlIlIt'llf is ('IJlIIl'll:fol, If h( r/"IS lI"t /'(,(,( i/'(' Cl /'(')I1!1. 
hi' wall / itJ/( I' dispalch (lI/utlll/, IIl1it /" tI/(, S"I'/I(' fJI' (l 
,filltl Si')I!1'1'isIII' III tltfawill!' fh,' /',II:'W1/ ill/' lit\' I'ctcii" 
silt/II'C', 

()lw-nmn I';ll'~, as any \Ulltl'l'i7.('d lIllit. "h<>1I1tl lIot rt'
:;llond tll I'all:-; aSl'ign('cl til (lth!'l' \,pili!'!!'s, It iI', hIJ\\'l'v('j', 
1'(1n~i(lpl'l'd ag~l'{'ssi\'(' polil'!' work fIJI' HIl l,flil'l'r in a 
patl'ol an'a adjoining' th" olle l'{'('l'i\'ing a ('all, to Pl'ot',,!'cl 
towal't!;; th(' 11I{'atillll of th!' assig'llllll'llt. This T)la\'I'1' tll(' 
\Il1asRig'lll'd uuit ir! a bl'ttl't, positioll til a:-;:-;bt in an 
('nwl'g'c nt'~', 



QtJESTIONS ... 
Th~) following- qllt'stions are based upon material in this Training- Key, Select the best answer, 

1. The technological advance which made the 
growth and effectiveness of the one-man motor
ized patrol po:;si h Ie: 
a, the adoption of the Qutolll(Jldll' 1m' 1)olicc 

pat'rol 
h, the improvement. in me/io (,()JlIl/llll1icatiolls 
c, the improvement of th(' patl'ul call1}(),l' S!lstf'lll 
d. the hnp/'ovement of 8il'(,l'/ liyldin[! systcllls 

2. 'rhe acceptan('e of the one-man ear as an elTective 
and !-lafe method of conducting motorized patroi 
is demonstrated hy the following: 
a. fI/fTe aT'e no IJTI.icl'iirJII.'l raised a{jail/sf tlliN 

/()nfl of ii/()iot'i::l'd putl'ol 
h. ,ri{)~~ of AliIlTh~(lIl cities 01'Cl' lU,O(}(} popula

tioJl /'I'J!()j·t l'ari{)IJN aPlilir'atiofls of OJ/(,-lIIll11 
l}(1 f {'o[ ('{I/'S 

('. sli!llttl!l 1"88 than ,;j'; oj ilmn'icall dti(','1 
(ll'/'j' 1(},OIi!) pfJjlulo/i()N (,l1Ipl(J]l8mll(~ l'al'iotioll 
(II' till' 111/('-/1/(1/1 l)(tf /,111 C(/ r'S 

d, 1(11 ('itif's n/'u' /1!,Ill}tJ poplllati(}n usc (1 l'arill
tinn o! the (llIl'-III(lII patrol raJ' 

11~\,\71~ )~OU READ. , . 

3. The built in safety factors in one-man car opera
tions tend to make this method of patrol: 
a, lIot qllit£' (IS C({'('Ctil'£' but lII/1cll 8a/£'1' than the 

two-man ('(II' (}j)Cl'Cltioll 
b, Not qllite ((.'I 8a/e as the IIl'o-lIIali car opera

firJ/l bllt III liCit II/01'C cfflcient 
e, !J(,II('1'llllll sa/(,I' alld mo/'(' eflicient thall the 

fll'O-1I/1l1l cal' (}Jlenltioll if pj'opeJ'lll employed 
d. l('s8 ecollolllical alld efficicnt than the two-II/ew 

ea /' opc1'atioll 

1. Although some quarters still regard the one-man 
patrol car as a subject of controversy. the facts 
still indicate: 
n, ()II{,-IIW/I ('(/1' ()!J1,}'([ti()11 i8 hill"'!! haz(l)'d(J/Is to 

the J!I'I','1(llllll safety of the officcl' 
h, the !fI'('(1t(',~t J)/(/jo)'itl! of calls tOl' })()/i('(' SCI'L'

icl's IiIIl!! rl(' lW/irllctllJ!! a Olle-II/((II jJatl'ol /111ft 
c, tlle allili! 1/ til ()lJ.~(·iT(' is I'cdllccd ill (( ()//{'-II/((II 

co /' () 11( '1'('/ till /I 
<l, (/ Olll'-titrlll (,(Il' d(}l's not j)l'orir/e sufficient 

II/ill/POll'!')' tf) !!fllldl" /I/Osf IlI{Si,fllllllcllts 

O:"<E MAN CAR PRO('EDCnES. 1'I','parl'<I hy th,' Hamilton Poli,'" Ih'p<lrlnll'nt , Ham
ilton, Ontario, ('an ada, 1:1;;,1, Ab~tl'al'!, ;:.;'n, ';;.-:2, '~;)PP, l TIlt' ('l'ntp), ful' Law Enflll'l'p
nwnt Rpsl'ar('h Inforlllat jlln, Intpl'llatitlllaJ A~~"l'iatilln ,,1' Chipf,., of Polit'p, lIlt', ('o"t 
fol' l'l'jlI'O,jUl'tioll alld halldlinp:-ltI,· 11('1' Jla~~'(',) 

'\N' O'W7'I~'RS .1.- 0 ' , .. '..J l-... ••• 

A ""lIIpila1iulI of .'/'!I, 1'1/1 111'11,1'8 ,·,'Ialill!/ til Ih" "1"I'tlliu" ,,( }IoTiI'f' 1·('hil'I('.~ /InriI')' 
tTll' 1111 C-lIift II )lalr,,1 8:/:;11'/1/, It IIltI!1 1/''''' b,' tlt/,,/.II'I/ I/,~ r1 PI'III"'dIU',1! [Illicit' ,it))' (/ 
lull' "lltoJ'('nlll lit tI!/' II"!I I'tlm:id,')'illll I/,I","ill.tf II 1111' -111<11/ l'atl'IIl H!lslnll. 

O~E MA:,{ PATROL (',\I{S, 1'1"'pal'l'<I by tIlt' Chicago Polit'" Il,'pal'tlllPlll, l!J(i:~, All
~;tl'al't r\n, f;r;~:21, fip. ,The· ('('ntl'1' fo)' Law Enflll'l'('lI!,'nt H,';,;p:ll'('h Information, Int,'I'. 
natiollal A""ol'iati"n "I' ('hi"!,,, of Poli,"'. lIlt', "",,1 1'0)' rl'produdioll ane! hanrllinp: 
1(j, Pt'l' pap:l',) 

Tili:; jI"I'I'I' di,'I'II.:';';: Ih.· ,,,h',wUI!f':: IIIi', I' d h!1 tl/l Oil' -)lUll' ('til' pO/I',,! O]II'I'II/WI', 
It {fr,;u .,~f!!f;':,' flu' d. !'fu'fnfl nf','; pu:.'jfiuif n"'lurdir~q II: ((t"/IUIU'I/f,..; aql1in,<,,'t 0111' "UUOJ 

}Hltro1. If ('IIIJ('r'lldt:~ thlTf ,f", IIlu',·m'lll nil' Irfl,";' rljijJ!;,'of('(j})' ('/,('1/ in 11' lai'f/I' cittl ([Jut 
th'lf II" 11fI11'1I1 ,,/'tl/".'; Iii', ,"II,fI/""'[ h,1 "'/, [Ifali;", th" ""'-111<111 "'1/' with tl'f~ /11'''_ 
n/(/II 1'(11' "/il/'ulioll, 

IlA ILY TIU\.I:"<I:\,(; lIn.LET!:\, () F THE LOS c\:\'(; El.!:S POLICE Imp A f{T~1E:\,T, 
Vol. :!, CharII';; TIll>llla', I'u' ,li"hp!';" ~)lr:llgfid,l. IllillOi,;, I :l~)~, :.!S7 PJl. 

('I/r1pt, /' X, "(}!'," .1 [,/)1 I'lI t nd," o.f Ihi" ''''HI/d iSH/" "i~I'I/,','(',.; "po'llfiu II Cll /11'0. 
('. !II(I'~:; t" /It' ""Ii{l/'."'" II!! till, (1//('-)/1011 ."".10/'/.:,,<1 II/Iii. It {'(tillt" ollt tit .. at/I'a II tafll S 

.. .I Ifll.': I!I/" ",' i",I,,'. ~'l"'rl/tl"l/ ;,11'1::,::/1111 t/'<l1 ,,11i/'I'I', 1/1/1."1 fol/oll' ]ltll'lil'lllal' }lI'O
(' • .1111'111 f'r'hllii/lif ,; II! 111:;/11'1' fhnl' ,',((, t" tlild fl,t' 1'I1,·,'ti""II'·S8 ".i fh,' o]lo'(liioll. 

'I:HI~ POLICE CHIEF., "l-:\lA~ :\lOTOR l'ATHOL," \'01. XXXII. :\"0. :2, Sannll'1 
( hapman and I~tlhl'l'l :\l!tl'lll'll. I'l'bruary, Ithi:i, pp, l:.!-:2x, 

TId:; (li'tici,' in 1/ I'eprillt (Ii (/ il/llIllWI )',",·a .... ullil/ (h.· J[1/1fIlIJ/)/a!l COlllltll (0)'1'/1 011 ) 
"''''/'d;':, J)'jl(/)'IIII"III, It iN 1/ thnl'IIII.'!" (/Iltl ;'tlllI·i,~. dine/icf' ('slablishill[/ }I)'O
(', d'/l'ul !llIid, li,li',,, {PI' flit, 1-1/11/11 III,do)' l'ul/'/I1 o)l"l'rrlioll, 

p8:pnpU~J .{a.uns V '.m') UUUl:-O.'\'\.t at{~ .• 1a1l0 \:la.<iUt 
-ullApn AUnUl: t:uq uonu.tado .IllJ umu-auo aqJ, ',) 'g 

'tucnua,).tOJua AW[ u.tapoUl: uI a;)u[d 
a:nuyap tl \:lHt{ puu tUClI,)y!a pUlI aJus S! [o.qBd 

·l;qumuu.<iIl'~n lSOlU C1[l)U11l{ O~ 
.h1.\\.odmmt llh)!t)mn~ ap!.\o.HI 'tOt{ ~vOp [o.quci JO 
vd;\:~ ~!t{l ~mn i:.quaurn~.tH t:a,ltlJG.[ ~IqJ, ',ml) Ulm! 
~tlU(, aq} .~q [h)nHt1!t{ .\[1Ui'!!.)Wa pun ,\rt1JHt: 8q AlJW 

S([U;) \l')Hod .to '~H.H1 rum <)til dlu')Hnq spuJ ,HIlt 'q '17 

JO (HUt Hlqt i)tU;)!ptq tla.mlly asaqJJ '\:l;mJ [o.qud 
mnu-clltO JO SUOHllJnddn t:t10!.tHII poda.r UOQll[ll 
-dod 000'01 ,18.\0 SGpP UUJp:awV alH JO~~ 06 'q '6 

'[o.qud .m,) um.u-auo at{~ JO qt,\'\.O.lJl al{t uI 
rnlUaLUl1.qsuT SUA\. tuaurdoraAap srqJ, 'uOnB.lado 
.tn') u'Uw-auo aqt JO }{SP Itmos.Tad aq+ paJnpa.r pUB 
.laq;)tuds!p al{t 0t }{U![ pa.l!p B .la;)!:.ijo [o.l+ud at{+ 
aAuJl SUOnU;J!Ut1WUl:O;) 0!pU.l uT waLUaAO.ldLUI 'q '1 

'uon 
-l'1.iado .lVJUS U Otl\.U <>q 0+ H S.\\.Ot{S TH'.[ "nIt Aq 
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